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NOTES. ON FLEAS IN THE K. K. HOFMUSEUMIN VIENNA.

By the HON. N. CHARLESROTHSCHILD, M.A., F.E.S.

(I'late IX,)

1. Echiduophaga ambulaus Olliff.

Echidunpharja ainJjulaiis Ollifif, Prnc. Linn. So,;. .V. 6'. Wales (2). i. p. 172 (1881',) (N. S. Wales, off

Erhiihia hystrix).

rMHEKEare a unmlior of ffiuiiles in the collection of the K. K. Hofiuuseum which

-L
belouy; to a species not known to us when we iiublished the " Revision of the

Sarcopsi/lUflaa
"

in the Thompson, Yatis, ami Johiixton Laboratories lieport, vii.

(1906). This insect, we think, is the true E. ambulaus. Mr. W. J. Rainbow has

kindly sent ns a sketch of the tarsi of the tyiie-specimeu of /:-'. ambulaus which

jiroves that umbulans has two ventral apical bristles on the fifth tarsal seg-meiit

like (/allinaceus, and that this segment bears on each side two strong bristles and

one thin one. The Vienna specimens, taken off Echidna hi/stri.r, show the same

character, and doubtless are the true ambidans. We give a figure of the fifth

segment of the midtarsus on I'l. IX. tig. !).

2. Echidnophaga myrmecobii spec. uov. (Waterhonse indescr.).

Snrcnpntjllii. mijniieojhii Waterhouse, Proc. ICiit. Sue. Lmuh p. 23 (1887) (nom. nudum, West

Australia, off MijriitecnliiiK).

Ecliiiliiopliai/a ambulan.'), Rothsch. & Jord. (uec Olliff, err. deterni.), Thoiiips., Yutcs tfc Johiist.

Labiir. T{i'pt. vii. p. 54. n. 6 (lOOli) (N, S.Wales, Victoria, W. Austr., off Trirliomirus puljietiiln^

Bcttomjia le.^nc/iri, Diamenia s'lpnxilittsa^ .M;irnifcnhtnit faHriutus^ Parufjale lagotis).

This insect was erroneously identified by us as ambulaus (see above). We
accept for it the name introduced by Mr. Waterhouse, making our S off Trichosurus

from Sydney the "
type."

E. myrmecobii agrees very closely with E. ifalliuacciis, differing from the

latter in having only one ventral apical bristle on the fifth tarsal segment instead

of two.

3. Ceratophyllus flaveolus spec. nov. (PI. IX. fig. 6.)

Allied to r. _(/«;//««« Schrank (1S04) ; smaller and much [laler. Only one ?

known.

Head. —The frous bears )5 bristles in f'lunt of the eye and a row of 4 smaller

ones before them. On the occiput there is one bristle behind the base of the

antenna and two more above the middle of the anteunal groove, besides the

nsual snbapical row.

Thorax. —The comb of the pronotum consists of 32 spines.

Abdomen. —The tergites bear two rows of bristles and a few additional hairs

in front of the rows, the number of bristles being on the first tergite l-") in the

anterior and 13 in the posterior row, the second tergite bearing I'J bristles in

each row. The first sternite has 7 bristles on each side, the following four sternites

each bearing a row of 5 to 8 bristles on each side and 5 to 10 bristles in front

of the row. The sternite of the seventh segment has a row of 8, in front of

which there are more than 20 bristles. The antepygidial bristles are longer than

in gallitiae, and the central one of these bristles is only a little over twice the
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length III' the (itlicr two. The seventh sternitr (I'l. IX.
fiy;. (i) is ])nxhiceil into

a pointed hihe, as sliown in the lignre.

Legs.
—The hindl'einiir lias a row of .^ hrislh's lui the insich", ami the hiiultiliia

about 18 bristles on tiie onter snrl'ace exclusive of I In' bristles situated at the

ape.x, the inside bearing a row of 8 or bristles.

J/()f////(v/ S,i/iHC///x.
—The eighth tergite (I'l. IX. fig. (ij bears about L'n long

and 14 shorter bristles on the outer surface, 3 or 4 long ones being plaeed beneath

tlie stigma. The stylet is shorter tbau iu (jallinae, the two lateral bristles being

placed a very little beyond half-way between the base and the apex.

One ? oft' }fiis(iia cniiiiieii, collected by von FriUienfehl, j)robably in the

neighbourhood of Vieniia. Tlie occurrence of this insect on Mastela is doubtless

accidental, as the species is a true bird-lh lea.

4. Ceratophylliis phaulius sjiec. nov. (I'l. IX. fig. 8).

Likewise a bird-flea. There is iu tlie collection only one very pale and

apparently imiuutnre ¥, which moreover is imperfect. The specimen exhibits

some interesting distinctions, and we therefore do not hesitate to describe it.

Head. —The frous bears two rows of bristles. The posterior row, which is

placed in front of the eye, contains 3 bristles, of which the central one is the

shortest, while the anterior row consists of 5 short thin bristles. The occiput

has no bristle behind the liase of the anteunal groove, but one long one and a

short one above the centre of the groove. The long ventral bristle of the sub-

ajiical row is separated from the bristle situated above it by a wide interspace.

Below this ventral bristle there is a short slender one.

Thorax. —The pronotal comb consists of 28 sjiines.

Abdomen. —The first and fourth tergite bear on each side 2 slender pale

apical sjiines. There are 3 antepygidial bristles on the seventh tergite, the

middle one being long and the other two very short. The basal steruite has one

ventral bristle on each side, the following three sternites bearing 3 bristles, and

the sternite of the sixth segment 4 or 5 on each side. The steruite of the seventh

segment has the apical edge unfortunately torn on both sides, so that it is im-

possible to describe (he outline. This sternite bears a row of about bristles,

and in front of the row about 7 more bristles on each side.

Ler/s.
—The liindfemur bears a row of (J bristles on tlie inside ai.d one subbasal

and one subapical bristle on the outside.

Modified Sei/ment-i.—TUhe eighth tergite (PI. IX. fig. 8) bears 4 long bristles

at the apical margin and about IU moderately long and 12 short ones on the lower

portion of the outer suif'ace, there being also several bristles below the stigma

(not shown in tlie figure). Inside the eighth tergite lies the ninth sternite, which

in this sjiecies bears more bristles at its edge than in any other sjiecies we are

acquainted wilh (cf. fig. S, ix. st).

We have one ? fnuiid in the nest of Cotile ri/xtria at Stockerau, Lower

Austria, by Herr Beriiliauer. There was also a ? of Cerafo/>/ii/l//is dalei in the

same tube, and the occurrence ou Cotile is no doubt accidental.

5. Ceratophyllus frontalis spec. nov. (I'l. IX. figs. 1 —5).

A very dark sjiecies, wliich is unlike any other descriiied Ce.nttojjiii/lliix.

Head. —The frons bears a very strong tubercle in botii sexes (PI. IX. figs. 1, 2)

and two rows of bristles as shown in the figure. The occijiut has three rows of
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bristles inclusive of the snl>ai)icitl row, tlie anterior row containing less bristles

in the ? than in the c?. The rostrnm does not reach to the apex of the forecoxa.

Thorax. —The pronotnm has a comlj of H'J —34 spines. The meso- and meta-

notnm are very hairy, bearing three or four irregular rows of short bristles in

front of the postmedian row of long bristles. The epimernni of the metathorax

has 10 to 12 long bristles and a few minute hairs.

Abdomen. —The tergites are dorsally minutely denticulate, like the thoracic

tergites, tlie four first tergites bearing moreover some ajjical spines, like the

metanottiiu. They bear three rows of hristles, the first tergite having some

additional bristles in front. There are 3 antepygidial bristles on the seventh

tergite. The middle one of these bristles is long, the other two being short in

the cf, while in the ? the ujiper is short and the lower one two-thirds the length of

the central bristle. The basal sternite has a patch of bristles on the lateral surface

and several bristles along the ventral margin. The sternites of segments three to

six bear on each siile a row of 3 or 4 in the S, and 6 or 7 in the ?, besides a

number of small hairs in front of the row. The seventh sternite of the ? is very

deej)ly sinuate, recalling C. galUnulae Dale (= newsteadi llothsch.) ;
cf. PI. IX. fig. 4.

Legs.
—The hindfemnr has a row of

"
or 8 bristles on the outer surface, besides

some snbapical lateral bristles, and a row of bristles on the inner side. The

mid- and hind-tibiae bear four more or less irregular rows of bristles on tlie outer

surface. The tibiae and tarsi resemble those of C. styx llothsch.

Modified Segments.
—

c?. The eighth tergite is smaller than in other bird-fleas

and the sternite much larger. Tliis tergite is produced behind the stigma into

a rounded lobe, which bears about 6 very long bristles, and at the ai>ex aliout

3 additional smaller ones. The eighth sternite (PI. IX. fig. 5) is rounded and

is densely covered with numerous bristles. The process of the clasper is broad

and at the a])ex rounded (PI. IX. tig. 4, p). The movable process is very large

(PI. IX. fig. 4, f), being broadest at the ajiex. It bears a short stout spine at

the upper distal angle on the inside. Tlie ninth sternite is long and slender, and

lies concealed in the eighth sternite. ?. The eighth tergite bears about 12

small bristles above the stigma on each side, about 9 small and 6 long ones beneath

the stigma, and between this patcli and tlie ventral margin about 10 large and

~4 small bristles. The inner surface of this segment bears some 5 short and stout

bristles. The apical edge is short and bisinuate. Tlie stylet resembles that of

gallinae in bearing the two lateral bristles in the apical fourth.

Length : J' 3, ? 3-4 mm.
A lung series of both sexes tak-en from the nest of the Alpine ('hough

{l''/rrliororux uljiinu.i), no locality being mentioned.

0. Ceratophyllus dalei Hothsch. (l'J03).

a. d. Rothsch., Enlom. .\xxvi. p. •l<il. t. 1. fig. l-^i (Ulll.3).

There is a long series of both sexes in the collection obtained by Heger,
neither host nor locality being mentioned. Also one ? found by Herr Bernhauer

in the nest of Cotile rijiaria at Stockerau, Lower Auslria.

7. Ceratophyllus turbidus spec. nov. (PI. IX. fig. 7.)

A single ?, related to (.'. mmlflar.

Head. —The frons has a row of 3 long bristles before the eye, and farther fnintud

another row of (i smaller ones. The occiput bears one bristle behind the base of the
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antennal groove, anil a row of 3 above the centre of the j^roove, besides the snbapical

row of (1 The bristles of the second segment of the antennae are much shorter

than the club. The rostrum does not ijuite reach to the apex of the forecoxa.

Thorax. —The comb of the pronotum contains 20 or 21 spines. The epimerum
of the metathorax bears 7 or S bristles (3 or 4, 3, 1).

Ahi/omrii. —The tergites have each two rows of bristles, tlie first tergite bearing

a few additional bristles in front. There are 3 antejiygidial bristles on the seventh

tergite, the middle one being long. The basal steniite has one ventral bristle on

each side. The sternites of segments three to six have a row of 3 or 4 on each

side, with one or two small bristles in front. The seventli stcrnite (I'l. IX. fig. 7)

is bilobate, as shown in the figure, and bears a row of o or (i bristles with about

5 smaller bristles in front.

Leqs. —The hindl'emur has but one lateral bristle on the in- and the outside,

this bristle standing near tlie base, there being a snbventral snbapical bristle on

both surfaces. The hindtibia has 12 bristles on the outer side arranged in two

rows, besides some ventral bristles. The longest apical bristles of the first and

second hindtarsal segments do not reach the apex of the second and third

segments respectively.

Moflijicrl Sri/mr/its.
—?. The eighth tergite (I'l. IX. fig. 7) bears 2 long

bristles beneath the stigma, 4 long ones at the apical edge, 3 more above the

ventral margin, and 1 long and 3 or 4 short ones on the lower portion of the lateral

surface. The stylet is a little over twice as long as it is broad. The ninth

(internal) sternite bears ajiparently only one short bristle.

One ¥ without host and locality, but doubtless from Austria.

8. Goniopsyllus kergnelensis Taschenb.

Piilex h-ergiielrii«h Taschenburg, Xnlr^ Lri/dni Mim. i. p. ll'i'.i (1880) ; id., /'ie FIUIk pp. r,7 aud 123.

t. i. fig. 12. $ (1880) (Kurguelen, off Pclccannhks iirimilrij).

GoiiinjKyllus kerijiielciisls Baker, rm,-. U. S. Xnt. -l/«.s. .\xix. p. 128 (I'.KI,'')) ; .Jord. & Rothscb.,

Parasilolmjy i. p. 93. t. 4. fig. 2, t. 7. fig. 11 (1UU8) (Kerguelcu and Antipodes).

The collection of the K. K. Hofmnseum contains a ? of this species iu good

condition, taken off
"

.Sturmvogel
"

on Kerguelen Island. The specimen agrees

with the original S ? preserved in the British Museum.

In our paper (pioted above we said the ? possibly had two receptacnla

seminis. We now clearly see from the specimen in the Vienna Museum that

there is only one receptaculnm.


